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an audited financial consolidated indicator for the financial year period ended on 3 111212023.

Currency: EGP

(The form should include the company's comment on the results of the business with the most important factors that led to profit/loss)

First. the financial Consolidated indicators

(A) staterrent Consohdated ofprofit or loss fbr the 1'ear/period endcd in 3111212023

(ll) Staterrent Consolida(ed offinancial position in 31i1212023

Current period
comparative financial

statements
.hange%"

Revenue/sales 3,892,049,888.00 3,620,53 9,8 16.00 70h

Total profit (loss) 1,25L,568,262.00 7,496,366,244.00 -16010

The ratio of total profit to revenue/sales t 0.32 0.41 -22Yo

Net profit (loss) before tax from cont{ruing activities 33,03 0,166.00 880,33 5,167.00 -9604

Nct proflt (loss) belbre tax lrom non-continuing actl\'ittes (if
an\')

Net prollt (loss) alter tax 22,364,898.00 630,890,990.00 -96Yo

[arnings / (losscs) per share (EPS) 4.83- 5t.41 -1090

Drluted sharc o1'profit / loss (ifan1')

Current period
comparative financial

statements
chan9e7o

Net working capital 511,263,937.00 1,t43,407 ,970.00 -550h

Owner's equrty 3,422,705,618.00 2,958,763,410.00 l60h

1'aid capital 122,934,400.00 122,934,400.00 00

I{csc rl es 1,526,095,895.00 1,1 86,656,409.00 29%

Rctained eernings 1,820,936,960.00 1,087,908,146.00 670h

I he proht (loss) ofthe period 22,364,898.00 63 0,890,990.00 -960h

Other

l'reasuq'Shrres 69 ,626,535.00 69,626,535.00 00h
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(C) cash tlol Corrsolidated statetnent for the year 31i122023

Cash flows from (to) operating actiyities

Cash flows from (to) inyestment activities

Cash flows from (to) financing activities

Second: Material events that have octurred since the date of the financial results till now and should be disclosed.

None

1 lf any. please rrention it in Annex ( I ))

Agree

\\:c ackno\ledge that the above-mentioued statenlents cre

e\tracted fiorn tlle Companl/s linancial statements issued b1'

thr' Boirrd ol'Dircctors held on 28 I I I 2023 and have not

Vct issuccl the auditor's report and u'e undertake to promptl)

disclosc to l'RA and EGX ifany change in these statements as

soon as i1 occurs until the submission olthe signed tlnancial

stalenlents uhich tve unde(ake to send immediately alter

Issue thc' auditor/audjtor's report belbre the beginning of the

trading scssion of the lbllorving da1 according to the date

rccorded in thc auditor's repoft, u'hich we expect to be a "

clean" rcport

(il- anrcndcd. pleasc state the reasons given in the annex (No.

2 )).

Investor relations officer
Chairman
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comparative financial

statements
change%

105,686,279.00 56t,772,97 4.00 -8t%

1,408,603,20 1.00- 1,762,248,453.00- 2lYo

1,5 12,054,955.00 994,162,875.00 52%

Office El-Bardissi Str., 2T Takseem Assmaa Fahmy, Heliopolis,
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Factory Mina Str., 3rd lndustrial Zane A2, l0th of Ramadan
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